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REFBIGER&TOBS.
V?'

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

Took away our Parasol none left, nil sold out.
But I hnve something else to offer equally as interesting,

Ladies' Balbriggan or White Vest,
Worth 18 nntl 20c, now nt ICtS.

These are of excellent value.

"We want to say to you that wo now have

4,000 Stone Crocks and Jars.
From 1 quart up to 14 gallons.

The Price is Only 10c Per Gallon.
Also Jugs and Milk Pans.

Clras. Giirsrin,
iiittiw ti EIRfll, DURCAN I WIIDLEf, 8 South Main Street.

, M. P. CONR.Y,
Monongahela whiskey...- - 60c a qt.

i Pure rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.
Buperior Blackberry Branily $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. ....jl.60 a qt.

VUEHGLING'S Fresh Draught Wiener
Best

Si
'

(JJ3argaius in some odd pioccs, fifteen
Vcfloio nt sman ueu rooms.

We have another lot of Men's
extra quality, four pair for 25c.
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" and Ale. and
of 6c and all kinds of

largo 2 doz. for 25c ; Good
No. 1 not ns as bloaters good 6

cents a ; Tablo Syrup, 6 8 a qutirt ;

Mixed ceuts pound.

Smoked Meats.
handle only best brauds

Meats. Our HtmB,
Shoulders Bacon best

stock
Smoked Beof buy only

choicest cuts, no tough or stringy
pieces. Our Lard is strictly. puro
kettle-rendere-d Trjfbur'Lob-ano- n

Sumnnr SuuBagglnpped,
,jtfTr--- .,

FOR hAJ.E lT: cnifi

A Itniisylvfl
MimiCtotifli'Pjjy Ploitr.

ABY CARRIAGES.
BY CABBIAGES.

South Main St.

A LiouorStore
1

'Those handsome

Moquette Rugs
At $2.25.

rormer price $4.du, inrgo
rich colors and beautiful patterns.
Also small pize, same quality,
$1.00. have
nauts Moquette, Tapestry
J3ody Brussels Carpets lengths

and yards
suitablo rup-s- . Also Special

eighteen yards length, suit

Heavy COTTON HALF HOSE,
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dl'IIIIUKlillK
ihi' indemnity.
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Stock Porter Beer.
brands Cleats Temperance Drinks.

SPECIAL BARGAINS Fine Lemons,
Mackerel, white but sound,

pouud fine and cents fine
Tea.

"Wo the
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MI'S GLEANINGS!

Lightning Disables an Elec
trie Railway Car.

TRAVELERS IN A STORM

A Miner of Toun Succumb to tlie KlTtfC!

of Hti Operation nt tlie Miners' llo.pltal
The Afisnllttnts of h Mnturmnn Arreftte
and Held.

The thunder and lightning visitation of
last evening played havoc with one ot the
cars of the Schuylkill Traction Company
and for about two hours fifteen or more
passengers remained stranded at the west
end of Coal street. It was one of those
predicaments which present to the vic
tims one of the most discouraging views
of life.

The car left the corner of Main nnd
Centre streets at about six o'clock and
uounueu ireeiy on its way northwardly
and westwnrdlv. A storm was hrewlntr.
but not one of tho passengers suspected
what was In store for them. As the car
bounded over the flats at the west end of
Coal street there was a sudden clap of
thunder and a flash of lightning. At the
nme instaut the car stopped and a smell

like that of burning rubber pervaded the
car.

The men In the car looked puzzled and
the ladies became nervous. Alter a care-
ful Investigation it was learned that the
lightning had struck tlie trolley wire of
tne roau an i tne current bail passed
through the trolley bar to the motors ot
the car and burned them out. As the
power ot tne road was shut oil at Glrnrd-vill- e

Immediately after the lightning
commenced to Hash the stranded nassen
gers were deprived of relief from other
cars on the road, but fortunately the
uisnuiru car wasacioseuonennusneitereu
them from the storm.

The delay lasted two hours, when the
storm swept away and another car took
the disabled one in tow and landed the
passengers at Ulrardville at. 8:30. Mine
Inspector Stein, of town, and Enui neer
Fred. Zerby, of Lost Creek, were the two
hottest of the stranded passengers. Both
had important engagements down the
vauey ami tneir exnibltlousoritnpatlence
kept their fellow sufferers In good humor.

Singularly enough the car which suf-
fered from the lightning was the one
which was almost destroyed by Are atXo.

about a year ago and which was put on
the road yesterday for the first time since
the fire. It was car No. 23. The motors,
which were new ones, were ruined by the
llrjUIUlU.

WM, PENN.
Impressive Children's Day Services In tlie

31. K. Chinch.
WM. I'EXX, June 18. Children's Day

was observed in the Wm. Penu Methodist
Episcopal church on Sunday morning
and evening by a large congregation. At
tho morning servlte, after some plain
and practical remarks by the efll
cient superintendent of theSundav school

the assigned lesson, "The Woes of the
urunKaru,- - me pastor preached a chil
dren's sermon from St. John 81:18, "Feedmy Lambs." Hull's Children' Dm--
service was admirably rendered from 6 to
i.ou p. ra. very goou taste was shown in
ine decorations and an who mt n heir,.
ing hand are deserving of praise.

j. uc BuperiuLeuueub auu pastor urged
iuo lining wince oi raising twenty dollarsnotwithstinding the pressure of hard
times. Y e want no decrease In any of
uur ueuevuieub collections.

Those who know whereof they sneaksay the trained organists and excellent
choir never acquitted themselves better
man mey did during tnese services. Th
children of the infant department did
well In their recitations and tlmse ivlm
uau cnarge or tuem may feel encouraged

their work of faith and lnlmr nf lnve
ine leaacr performed her part to the en
tire satisiauiiou ot tne congregation.

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL.
Mliitr Fll lu luily Fruin an Opera.

tlmi.
James falion, ot East Centre street.

who was injured at the Elleneowan
colliery about ten days ago by being
caugut between the bumpers of cars, died

the Miners' hospital last night and the
remains were brought to town this nfter- -
uuuu. ne was auouno years of aire and

t a family.
Vhen Fallon was cautrht between the

cars one ot his knees was coinnletelv
mashed and the other leer n I

below the knee. Gangrenej attacked the
crushed joint ami amputation wasdecldedupon. I he operation was performed at
iunr u ciuck yesieruay aiternoon and live
hours later the patient died, being unable

rally from the shock.

Held for Trial.
Armed with a warrant Issued hv Justice

Toomey, Constable Glblln went to Maha- -
City this morning and arrested

nomas and William Whltakor, brothers,
who are charged with hriitallvnautiiltlntr
Daniel Walters, a motor man on the I.itk-e-.

side Kleotrio Hallway, and with throwing
him oil the car. The Whltakers waived

hearing and each entered 3U0 bail be-
fore Justice O'Brien, at Mahanoy City.
They are anxious to settle.

Sclnnickrr's Aahlnml Summer Harden
open evenings, Ice cream and beer. Danc-
ing every Saturday night. (VlO-t- f

Obltuvy,
Prank Kantner died yesterday altwppon
nUlionia an Xortli Whltn AroiHi, ri,u
year. The deceased wig a praQitn&nt

Oiiartioter in town anil th niw. nPlTL.
eaued considerable iurpciM, a It(fenewlly known thathelraTln

" uriuuc.a lawny ay jj uau
attlmt t.Hue tle. PufjunmuM

- ir -ttioI dMth, - Tba daceMHl i

il' llmr tn Mind
illy'n ,s iht j.laee to grt the
4 and liquors, best beer im!
at brands of clears.

. V

f

Herald.
Commissioner Frank Heat, was In town

Harry liowse was a visitor to Pottsvllle
yesterday.

John Kern I home from Johnstown to
spend his vacation.

Theodore Harris, of Mahanoy City, was
in town yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Sanger, of Mt. Carmel,
came to town

John Canfleld, of Mahanoy City, was
in town this morning. ,

Major John F. Finney was a Philadel-
phia visitor yesterday.

Councilman Thomas J. James was a
Pottsvllle visitor

J. M. Boyer returned from a trip
through Xew York state yesterday.

John Kemlrick and Jacob Mitchell, two
of our townsmen, nreon the Allen jury.

George liensinger, of Ashland, was
drumming up trade in town this morning.

Chnrles Burchlll moved his family and
household goods to Mahanoy City yester-
day.

Thomas C. Waters, Jr., of Enrekn,
Montgomery county, Is visiting friends In
town.

John Schelfly, Sr., moved Into one of
Wasley's houses, In the Second ward,
yesterday.

Frank Kinney, Daniel McCulllan.Thos.
Hennessey and James Hickert spent Sttn- -
uay in :ui, uarniei.

Constable Tosh went to Pottsvllle this
morning to attend court and look after
nis cnances for Jury Commissioner.

Harry FIshburu and Miss Carrie Meal-
ing, of town, were the guests of the
miter's parents in Minersville on Sunday,

Ml ax Mnrr 11rr,,ll,,.l- - nF T, .,,,
who has been visiting friends in town for
several uays past, returned borne y

Miss May Holman, daughter of Letter
earner x- -. u. iioimnn, went to llazleton
this mornimr tn nttem! t.hp wufliHnts nf n

cuusin.
William Kelley left y for Bluefleld

West Vlrsrlnia. to accent a nnaltlnn iindi-- i
his brother, Patrick, a former resident of
tuistown.

Harrv A. Acker, with hfo irtfn nn.t
daughter, spent Sunday at the homo of
.irs. cKer s parents, jir. ana Airs. Wm
H. Bright, AsMand.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Yedlnsky and
Miss Esther Yedlnskv. of Pottsvllle. wern
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Yedlu- -

sity in town yesterday.
Irvln Steel, who has been connected

with ills father's nAnet- - Ttio nlonatnli
Shamokln, has gone Into partnership with
his brother. Hnrry G. Steel, in the publi
cation oi iiit neraia oi tne same place.

J. J. Ilrennan has beennnnDlnted to the.
position In the United States Treasury
Department at Washington, I). C, re
cently vacated by .Michael J. Muldoon,
wuu resicneu to eniratre in mininpoa nur.

i . i " 1

du.lb uerc.
L. J. Wilkinson. E. B. Brennnn nn.l V

C. Portz. of the Shenandoah Cvele ninli
wheeled down the hot and dustv road tn
our town yesterday, as tuey enjoyed a
breathing spell at tho Union, they looked
as inougu tuey never attempted tne trip,

A DISGUSTED MANAGED.
Uarrlabarc's llnse Hull Club Wants to

X.ocatp Here.
HAr.msnnno. June is. Preoi.ient ta.

ers, of the State League, Is thoroughly
disgusted with the small attendance at
the Harrisbttrggames. In the past seven
games the attendance has not averaged
in!! mill (ll.llluM.. 1....... n n 1mnuci una uctUlUtJ HU heriUUSwith Mr. Meyers that he contemplates
luuuiius ui3 icuiu iu Huuie otiieraud betterpaying town, very probably Shenandoah.
The team hnsi heen n1nt-tMf- i imnA l.nll fnH
this city. "It Is the llrst team this place
una c.ci unu mill, pinyetl wiuniug uallfrom the start," Bald Mr. Meyers, "anil ithnu lint repel veil nnirtlitnir Itt-- e tliDi..i.n...
age It should. I shall have to go some- -
wnere else u i want to ni.iKe enough to
kci. iiiruugu tue season.

A ITetty Wcddliiir.
Miss LUla B. Phillips, of town, and?erry G. Dav. Jr.. of Baltlmnre Mil

unuiieti ut uuuu at tne resi-
dence of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mm
uavu runups, ou soutn Wlilto street.
The bridesmaid was Miss l'enrl It Phlinctt.te(. nf tli l.t.ln 1.. .'
Mr. H. II. D.iv.of Baltimore, nml limfhor
in vue groom, itev. William 1'owlck.
luisi, ii ui IUI3 .iitLuun nl r.nisnntini rnitpnii
officiated at the curemonv and the weil
ding march was rendered by Miss Maine
11. Wasley. Only the Immediate friends
ana relatives ot the lamilv wit
nessed the ceremonv. nmoncr them Mr
and Mrs Matt. Stein and Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Ball, Jr., Mahanoy City : Mrs.
Isaac Ball, Sr. Pottsvllle: Mrs. Harrv
Moll, Mluersvllle; Mrs nnd Miss Granger
nun .ur. uuu urs. u. ii. iiaugunwout,
Girardvllle j Mrs. E. F. Day and Mrs. J.
M. Day. Baltimore, and Mr. .7i.hu u

.uananoy city. There were
many gifts to the bride and groom, who
icit town on iiie-i:i- p. in. i'eunsylvauia
train for the bridal tour, which will In.
elude a trip through severul of the
Southern states. After the SUtb. Inst. Mr.
and Mrs. Day will be at home in Balti
more, .Mil,

aicKlheuuy'a mil r Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled cjanie,
Lobster Mind,
Little netf; alaras,
Fresh hbq fctlt oysters.

Ani)lveary
Gen. Harrison Lodve 'n 3M Ivnhrhtu

of Pythias, will Mwirat it fifth annl
vennrjr hi lue loiIKH room Allbrother Knights ate Bdnllallv Invltml tn
participate In the nleniHireB of the even-
ing. A supper will be wrved.

Hrnder Wlui,
The Wm. I'euu tialoos ItecuM contro

versy iu which QotumbU Urwlug
Company, A. Mat)K and LpqIm Beudcr
were iutrAAtjMi halt luun rltntu.Au 1 1.

court having decided that Bender shall
lufl nowise.

Library KatlM.
The liluh &hiMll llhrAFV "Iimh

npouud ..nd wi)l renialn op"en for 'Jf7bal
an 't 'he JEBtf- "'I Thu,r4uy afti
frtmi iAVWH) o'oTodf ntid.UH
enluift frri t):40 until 8 o'stee
imiiiw 4istiiih nutii. vni win pieifiie rr--j

' r lein.. n 1 I oohs v, ill lie strictly
"itloried. By ortli-- i nftlie

'" it I'll: 11(1 CuMMlTTtl

TEE JURY'S VERDICT

Origin of the Colorado Mine
Fire Undetermined.

SYNOPSIS OP EVIDENCE I

There Is a Supposition as to How It Oc
currril Hut tho Jury Did Not I'oel
Justlllrd In Fixing the ltenpniiKlhlllty on
Anyone.

The Inquest on tho bodies of .Seber
and August Loupld, tho victims

of the lire In the Colorado mine, wns con-
tinued before Deputy Coroner Donoghue
and a jury at Girardvllle last niirht and
concluded. Several witnesses were ex- -

nmined, hut it was Impossible to get nny
positive evidence as to how theJQre started
nnd the jury so decided.

Some of the witnesses ventured oplnlonB
nnu tueso were so conflicting that the
jury did not feel justified In accepting any
of thorn as n guide, although Mine In- -

Hnent.lr Rteln Ltiite,! tf.nt iuui.v .iuiu inn &I1UIV1- -

edge of the workings and testimony of
some of tho witnesses he is almost cou- -
vinceu mat tue lire originated from tim-
ber In the counter chute Ignited by theImnn of n driver

The rennrt Hint, linn .l.n
work in the mine when the lire startedhad disappeared, presumably to escape the
uiHisvijuuiiuearuttiiiLiug irom responsiniiitfnr the lire t l,r,i-,- . ,.1.1 .. I.... I... it "w vuuiullRlllJ lU.CSllKUIVll.It. tvno.. .... Innriieil tli,,i 1,,...v,....k.. .mi. uiiu uuo lunu niu nwny
and is still missing, but the witnesses
immi tour tuey dm not tnink he disappeared on account of the lire, but because
he owed a larite board bill ami n nthor.
wise heavily In debt. The second man
supposed to ue missing was a witness nt
the inquest.

Dr. Brady, of Lost Creek, said that bo
was called to the mines Immediately after
niu uuuivs ui uie victims were discovered.He examined them nnd was nf the opln-ta- n

that the victims lived but n few hours
in the chamber In which they were Im-
prisoned.

Kllnerlntemlent T T) t nn.l
that he was summoned to the mine aftertne uiscovery anu lound tho bodies lying
close together, face downward. He was
of the opinion that the victims survived
for severol hours because they had built abattery to protect themselves from thesmoke and gases and the oil cans of themen were found near the hndlen hulf f.,u
of water.

The superintendent could not give thenrbrln nf the fire Tie r
Valley Coal Company would he willing
t o.spend thousands of dollars to dotermino

Anthony O'Donnoll, a loader, nnd who
WJ1R blinrinueil in he inn nt tl.n ...u
had disappeared, testified that on the
itai ib me ninrieu ne was engaged inloading coal on the west level of Xo. 1

nlnne nnd nt. the fnnt nf tl,n An,.ntnH
Ill which the Urn started. He worked
tuere about six hours, but did not know
how the lire nHnlnntml Ma .....1 rnl
Jefferson were the only m " loading out
of the chute. O'Douneb nltted thathe went up to the top of thecouuterchutothnt night and returned. He went up to
see how much coal was In the chute.

Mtnhnel f?uriliifT n t....in.i
at about eighteen minutes nfter midnight
ud nut uii urn way out ot me mine afterquitting work nnd saw smoke whichlooked like n nheef nt ent...,Da TT.. ...
ported It to the foreman and Curdull and
.no iuiuiiihu ui uacii uuu iouuu tuerewns lire In the counter chute.

Tiiomas .nclveon, the inside foreman,
was next sworn. Ho said Curdull renrteil the fire 1.1... m...w.... ...u ..j mm. auu lUllliersstarted work at about lour o'clock iu the
afternoon. They went In after the breaker
stopped. The working time wns six hours.
me uien iriitcicu in on tne west Main-mot-

gangway, on the drift level, then on
tlie water level and went Into 5U breast,
then across to 53 breast, then down to the
first counter, then to Xo. 2 counter, nnd itwas in whntls called Xo, 5 where the men
lost their lives. Thev wern found In Vn
counter gangway, opposite breast OS
driven up from tlie slope we.t gangway.

Mr. McKeon was questioned by Mine
Inspector Stein as to whether he knew of
nny previous lires in the mine during his

...x. u W...IU., Dlllll tt IISone in the water level gangway at Xo. 2
urrnsi, siiuiu uip. Mtrn were standing
timber nnd lu lifting a collar their nakedlights ignited the lagitings. The lire was
speedily quenched. Thnt was a venr ntrn.
or more. Since that there has been a lire
In !so. 5 slope, starting from a similar
cause, and there wns another of littlennemitit n .,,,,Pnnvaairaa l,,lln.l ....-,.,- .., a micu, till! tVHS
in tho West Buck mountain.

wuestioneu ou precautions iUr. McKeou
said he had told the loaders at the place
where the last lire occurred to be very care- -
flll.... it-- I. tl.el. I,..., .....1 I... .l.v.. tut... ii.iiiti-- t uuu ii u unu reqnireusome men to stand timber with lanterns
auu to tnrow water on tne timber beforestarting work.

Til iinciver tn miiultnn n tn ...l.tt tl...,u ,tuu,,iuii o iu ttuciuur 111U
use ot tho Clanuy safety lamp In the mine
nuuiii uo u precniiiiou against nres andloss of life Mr. McKeon said It would

Mr. McKeon was surprised to hear thatAnthony O'Donnoll, the loader, had tes-
tified lie Wullreit tin tn tl,e n nf .1...
oounter chute. He said the loader had no
uuslness up there. There was no old tint- -
her In the lnu-e- r tin rt. tt tlie rmi nt.. aI......
but there was some down on the gangway.
After the lire McKeon asked Thonlns
Jefferson, the other loader, why he set thenlnne mi fire ntiit .Tii(ru.cr.n 1 l.
did not do It. Jefferson added that he
iu, up ou a oar 10 top tne coal on and
McKeon said, "Then you nre the man
who set the lire off," but Jefferson denied
It

Thomas Hognn testified that he and
...Minhnel....... ftirilulV tpnrl-e.- l.. w.u.t ,u,rwiat.r.nf.tl... TT.

iunttltdlkcovereil smoke in the Holmes tunnel,but didn't see any fire. At first he im- -

h (fined It was jiowiler amoke, but tiioiidfcooveriug the truth he made his way
out ot the mine and notified the foreman.

ativu. f.ti. nin.m.,ci'
MlmNOD, the loader, told of the cars

roaaed ud hnuU.1 nut on the night of the
Mm! In answer tn NflueluspectOi

H)U an to wlMtlier Ue had any
lieve tht.ttltl,i r.f th., 1...,

'H nUderthf Inttii'iiceof driiik. he an
ltd IhAt; h. .Mil ii.it I..VU,....,. I... i

liIVMrirlti.il II. i'... i.n f..nr lI.iIm ... ti
piHoe, but ili n or hail !.oen then' fur
si nue time

At tf Iiim I.- h ureni in Mi K

said he saw the loaders before thoy went
In the mine and there was no sign of
Intoxication.

Kelly said he took the last trip of cars
out and passed the counter chute at 8:45
that night nnd did not observe any fire.

James McDonald testified that he rode
out on a trip under the counter chute at
about I) o'clock that night and saw no fire
or smell any smoke.

George Smith, a Pole residing at lost
Creek Xo. 8, testified that I'ranzle nnd
Itounld worked for htm. They had miners'
certificates. He did not think either of
the men started the Arc, because the next
morning there was great heat at tho
bottom of the counter chute.

Michael CoBtello testified that he passed
the bottom of the counter chuto at 9
o clock and did not see any fire or smellnny smoke.

Xone of the witnesses saw either of the
victims alive after they entered the mlnu
In the afternoon to start work.

The iury rendered n verdict that Pra i

zle and l.onpld met their deaths by being
asphyxiated by the gases arising from th.
fire and recommended that lu where ' he
timbers are old and dry men nre required
to use the Clanny safety lump.

The memburs of the jury were Frank
Bnrnard.l'atrlck Hyan.Joseph Donoghue,
Bennle Donoghue, Timothy Brcuuan and
John Kinney. (

THE ALLEN TRIAL.
A Jury Secured lor the County Commla- -

loner'a Trial.
Pottsville, June 10. County Commis-

sioner Charles F. Allen was yesterday
placed on trial before Judge Weldmnn,
charged with violating tho election lnwa
and with bribery. The case Is attracting
great attention owing to the high position
the accused holds and It is quite likely it
will be one of the most bitter contests
tried In the courts of this county for some
time. It will Inst several days.

District Attorney Hynn, A. W. SchaU-k- ,

. A. Mnrr and I). C. Ilennlng. Esqs.,
represent the Commonwealth, and the de-
fendant is represented by Hon. J. W
Hyon and J. (). I'lricli, Huns. Hon. S. A
Loch is the prosecutor in tlie case.

Tlie case was the llrst one called after
the noon recess and It took two hours to
secure the following jurv :

Thomas Foley, hotel keeper. Gllberton .

illinin Miles, niercunnt, Mtihaiioy City
Henry Ackermnn, helper, Pottsvllle:
Jncob D. Xester, farmer, Brunswick, E
Edward Culhert, miner, Tremont town-ship; John Keudrick, bartender, Shenan-
doah; August SudenherKer, carpenter,
Xew Castle; Jacob Mitchell, miner,
Shenandoah : James Shoener, fnrme.Brunswick. E. : Jncob Blitz, clerk. Ash-lan- d

; lllinm Conrad, laborer, Pinegrove
township Henry Elliott, miner, XewPhiladelphia.

After District Attorney llyan made his
opening nddress, in which he reviewed
the case at great length, the court ad-
journed until this morning.

On the motion to quash the writ of quo
warranto against County Commissioner
Allen Judtre Declltel vesterrinv hnti.le.l
down a decision overruling the motion.The trial in the bribery nnd violation
of election law charges was resumed thismorning, r Director Heffner being
called to tho stand. Ifn remnlneil nn,lr
examination nil morning, but there vereno sensational developments. On

HelVner became badly rattledand seemed anxious to step down from
iiioBiniiu. ine opening ot tne case thusfar doos not look very favorable to the
Commonwealth.

COURT NEWS.
1'roceedlnKS Hefore the Several Tribunals

nt rottuvllle.
Tho jury in tho trial of David Shanern.

the peddler who shot Michael Burns, nf
Tamnqua, with Intent to kill, yesterday
renuered n ver.net or guilty. Bums has
since entirely recovered from the effects
nf hiswnuniK .......mil teatlfl.,,1 ur.uinat t.iihniutb tuCprisoner.

Judge Bechtel refused to grant a new
trial to John Crowe and Joseph Patter-son, ennvlnted nt the In. I t.,r.t, nt ...t- ..-- . ibllll UI I.UUIIof the Heckmau burglary at MInersvllle.

The court granted the following trans-
fer of licenses : Kesinh Ettln, of the Third
ward iu Mahauoy City, to Charles Bur-chil- l;

Matthew Lambert, of the Second
ward in town, to P. J. Mulbolland;
George Zlgmunds, In West Mahanoy
township, to Ignitus Melowsky.

Application for the transfer of tho
license of Ellen Keogh, of tho First ward,to Carl Wychulls, was mnde to court.

The bond of Tax liecclver Hcnulnn was
certified with the Safe Deposit
Bank as suretv. The amount of taxes un-
settled for Is JS,bC1.50.

The report of the viewers to lay out a
road in Mahanoy township was confirmed.
The width of the ro.id was fixed at thirty-thre- e

feet.
Michael McKeone was appointed guar

dian of Thomas F., John J. and Catharine
A DoolfiV. minor phlhlren nf Mnr A

nnni.. '.ir-:.r;-.i .; '.. 'v.y.ww.jf, MvnciiM-u-
, ui uiraruvuie. His

uuuu uici.ow wns approved.

HASH HAM..

The Jeanesvllle nine will pay a visit totown for the llrst time sincelast summer.
With Hagen Buttcrmnn, Walter,O'Hara and Shallnski the homo team will

be well strengthened.
Wo Will remitm n alnli tnat nlmnt tl,na

times ns strong as the one that met
Itenova to givo the Harrlsburgs a hustle.

We are too strong for all nearby teams,
PnttHvllte nveenteil nn.l .,t n. i. .., euvt ,tt uv, DUUUtfenough to make us oonfldont against a
oluiu tuugue team.

Get your repairing done at Holder
.nan's.

Plain Grocer.

lie doesn't put on any ft ingw,
But he puts 16 ouuow to Uie pound.

He doesn't tear tb atmophr,
But bis teala ra.lwjrs right.

He doesn't keep a pug dog with red blanket
But he keeps a grocery at

133 North Jardin Stro t


